
imm m been scene of lively engmnts between mm febebbl m rebel trobps. headaches almost ^Brave Woman 
Saw Him Die «

Until A Friend Advked Her To Use 
"Fruit-a-flves”

\ HeroiQ Attempt to Res
cue Her Drowning 

Husband. - - ■ 1 Newbury, On*., May 29th. 1913.
“About four years ago, I was in a 

dreadful run-down condition, Weak and 
hardly able to walk up stairs. Weakness 
peculiar to women was the chief trouble. 
I had Headaches that almost drove me 
wild, and most distressing constipation. 
I took many dollars’ worth of medicine 
from the doctors without any good 
results.

A neighbor advised me to take “Fruit- 
a-tives” and they proved to be the best 
medicine I ever got and theonly medicine 
to do me any good. Today, I feel as 
a young girl, and am able to go about 
my household duties as usual. My 
health is splendid and “Fruit-a-tives” 
is the cause of it”. Mrs. Wm. CRIM.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
from Fruit-a-tives
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dan Vreni Despatch]
. i XUSTONi De*. 22.—In

ing of Russell Weir and George 
in the Rideau' canal near 

mlall unday afternoon a story of 
work on the part of Mrs. A11- 

•-on to save her husband and the 
V of Chartes Randall to save the 
* f’i.en is told. Mrs. Anderson
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‘ -, twas
lie shore and saw her husband go 

and without a moment’s 
"ght ventured out on the thin ice 
live aid. She only went a short 
..ncc when the ice gave way and 
wont down. She pulled herself up 
kept on her way, but again she 

in. This time she was almost ex-
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i At all dealers or 
Limited, Ottawa.

Cocoanut Cookies.
One cup of grated cocoanut, one 

and one half cups sugar, three-fourths 
cup of butter, one half cup milk, two 
eggs, one large teaspoon baking 
powder, one half teaspoon extract of 
vanilla, and flour enough to roll out.

cil and both men had gone to a 
She was in fourteen
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....ÿi RE.&EL -neoof» TRAIN RVSHING TROOPS TO TAMPICO _ ■. ' ,7

The fedTTTtl unfl rebel troops-ia Mexicb haxe engaged in some lively engagements recently in and about Tampico, with many losses on both aides. During one engagement the Americai 
residents took refuge on the United States War ships. ____ -»________
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.if water and unable to swim. FROM THE FIRING LINE IN MEXICO V
cannot account for her having 

.nu of the water, but she reached 
v more dead than alive. Charles 
hill, a young man, who was 
xvn from his boat when he went 

"he recue of the two men, Weir 
\mlerson, clung to a stump until 

ued by a 13-year-old lad named 
ehes. who went out to him in a

—
A Dressmaking Tip

An excèllentAvay to sew braid on a 
skirt of thin material so that the
stitches will not show on the right 
side is to rip a place in the hem large 
enough to admit a strip of cardboard 
two inches wide by three or four 
inches long. Then slip along as you 
sew on the braid. The cardboard pre
vents the needle penetrating the outer 
side of the hem, consequently no
stitches can show through.

\ Kitchen Hint
Housewives who use wire dish-

baskets atjd sink strainers know how 
annoying ft is to have the legs of the 
basket make black marks in the sink. 
Take a cork, then force the point of a 
paring knife in the end of the cork ; 
force the legs of the basket into these 
holes, and they will stay for months, 
if new corks are used. If the‘legs are 
flat and wire, cut the hole in the side 
of the cork.

RECORD TRIP.
ST. THOMASS, Ont., Dec. 22.— 

The big car ferry Bessemer No. 2, 
tfLeSOlUtTOn plying between Port Stanley and Con- 

neaut, across Lake Erie, made a rec
ord-breaking winter trip.
Port Stanley at 9.35 Sunday night, 
and was back in her dock on the Can
adian side at 8.35 this morning, having 
made the round trip in 11 
There are still about 700 cars of 
freight at Conneaut awaiting ship
ment across the lake.

Hibernian
A Am c/ N.P. SOAP cc&ù 15 f i74~'£aÀ&â
/rom, /cuaAct /foe 5'c&ntcaJ&é &/ 
ptAeft Aoa/id t^rco77ie TieaJldAje, Amtue, 
ioeiy/M'. J/UUb a oUAA&wtuer o/ aA -AcoaA 5f

c/Acti/iÀt cvmctvnJà

She left
Ottawa Organization Ap

preciate Bishop Falldw 
—Are Not Partisan.

WERE BAREFOOTED IN 
THE COURT ROOM IIhours.

Suffragettes Had Their Shoes 
hilled With Kerosene 

Oil.

OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 22.—An im
portant resolution was passed ait a 
special meeting of the county board 
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians, 
held in St. Patrick's Hall on Sunday 
afternoon. The resolution was as fol
lows:

‘'That we express our profound ad
miration for the Right Rev. Michael 
Fallon as an eminent ecclesiastic, a 
distinguished Canadian, a true Irish
man and an educationalist of remark
able ability.

That we proclaim the right of every 
Canadian to hold and to .preach the 
doctrines of imperialism, of anti-im
perialism, or of Canada autonomy, 
without meriting the insults of his 
fellow-citizens.

That we deprecate racial and religi
ous strife, and affirm our earnest de
sire to live on terms of peace and har- 

with those of other' religions,

On a do&asiA ustru/l 
far/rvm 25çJcr 40f 

mut /vpSoapaj Aktt&oAon/.
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CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION.

If you have not purchased your 
Christmas gifts yet, be sure and come 
to Coles before going elsewhere, be
cause we can sell you the most ap
preciated gifts of all. Coles Shoe Co., 
122 Colborne street.

TIES FOR CHRISTMAS.
ies„ 25c to $2.50, all neatly boxed, 

at Art Percy’s. They make a nice 
Christmas gift.________________ ________ •
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I 1ET.TF.NHAM,' tier. 22—"Miss 

■ dil" and “Miss Black” two mem- 
- of a militant suffragette “arson 

■■ml" who had eluded the police on 
occasions, were brought up at 

p. dice court here to-day on a 
. rgc of setting fire yesterday to 
".11c Lawn, a large mansion on 

v outskirts of this city.
Tiic two women who have been re- 

- viivd for police count purposes 
they had refused to reveal their 
i ■ were seen in the neighbor- 

il of the burned building, and 
"i arrested their stockings were 

to be soaked with kerosene 
li had overflowed from cans they 

lptied on the woodwork of the 
011. Tli^y appeared in the 
er's enclosure barefooted. The 

I were remanded.
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That we deny absolutely any con

nection whatever on the part of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians or of 
the Irish Catholics of Ontario .with 
the -
againsT a regulation of tn 
ment of Education.

LAGER1

the Beer of QualityPOULTRY PRICES .... .
TO BE LOWER

ie Depart-
■above mentioned

■
Fifty years df successful experience enable us to offer 

the public the very best scientific product in the art of 
brewing, which Is Canada Club Lager. It is not an 
intoxicant, but a Food Tonic, containing the pure extract ot 

Malt and Hops, and has that light delicacy 
of flavor so sought after by connoisseurs.

iClèans Cut Glàss and all Glassware—Berlin Fire easily, thoroughly and quickly. Leaves them 
bright and highly polished—absolutely clean. 
For every kitchen use Panshine is equally 

effective. It keeps woodwork and 
paintwork spotless. Panshine is 
a pure, white, ànd clean powder 
without any disagreeable smell—

:

rhere is a Rush of Poultry 
Products Coming in 

to the Market.
Dec. 22—The 

Lea-
BERLIN, OnL, 

large tannery of the Brethaupt 
ther Company was gutted by fire this 
morning. It started in the bark mill 
abqut 8.30 o'clock, and spread to the 
boiler house, the office and the leech 
house before the arrival of the fire 
department. With the aid of the Wat
erloo department the fire was got 
under control by 10 o’clock, the build
ings with the finished stock being 
saved. The water pressure was poor 
owing to the main leading to the 
plant from Margaret avenue, a 
tance of 600 feet, being only a four 
inch pipe. A pressure of no pounds 

available from the city water
works plant. The loss is estimated at 
$75,000, covered by insurance.

Kept by All Dealers
CARLIN G—Londonx[Canadian Press Despatch]

TORONTO, Dec. 22.— Sustained 
high priées of all kinds meats has re- 

died in larger quantities of poultry 
the market than has been

m \

CX£^St
Lv;

PANSHINE-eng on
die case in recent years. There is 

indication that poultry prices 
11 be lower and there is at present 

X tic difference between wholesale 
ml retail prices in this market. Fig- 

compiled by the Ontario depart
ed agriculture show that there 

'■re practically half a million head 
ire live poultry in Ontario this 

than last, while of turkeys, 
ducks, chickens, etc. 'slaugh- 

rcil or sold in the year ending June 
1. 1913 there were 6,325,007 com- 
ired with only 5.501,913 in the pre- 

twelve months. These statis
ts indicate that the high price of 
if and nuiton is causing the son- 

-umption .of a larger quantity ^of 
Poultry. ________
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their stockings, a Vidtor VidtrolaAdtHoùgh it won’tgoin 
will be just the nicest gift the,children could have

■a.i
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Roofing Im ■

$ There is a dealer in every town 
. in Canada, Go to the one nearest 
X you NOW and pick out your 
\ Victrola for Christmas. Vidtrolas 

i I $20 to $300. Victor Records 90c 
\l for ten-inch double sided.

j/ Write for our musical encyclo- 
* pedia lining Over 5000 Victor 

Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. Limited
Lenoir Street

■jL

ferSVoice"Ua*Slate, Felt and 
Gravel, Asbestos 
and General Roof
ing of all kinds. 
Repair Work and 
Re Roofing attend
ed to promptly

S
IV

COMPLETE LINE 

be had at the 

VICTOR STORE of

V%sa
m can.m

■a
«

ih Montreal«
M--------n .Delie s in Every Town ami Ciiy

L Brown-Jarvis 
5 Roofing Co.

SÈ-jkizKÊSSK

* (Formerly Brown Broe.) 
Tclephone 590

a CHAS. H. BROWN5 Office : 9 Gèorge St.

iiiiiiinninHiBi i
. OB

9 George StreetThe Exclusive Victor Dealer |

FREE! Vi Aral. XI. $135 !, M.hof.11, ot oil

( mv Dollar Write Away Fountain 
[’<n jrjven away free Vor Xmas. C^et mmqag prop ip finà Ueat.yoaTfavorite Selection

[llilWHinWt—fr‘~;-------
«9

76 Market Street
FREE!
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